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The militia trouble between the

State and Federal government seems

to have been settled satisfactorily to

all parties concerned. Gov. Bleas-e's

only contention was that the eleven

companies recommended by the adju'A nnf ho V.
lani general i oiuc uiubixicu 0-.

en another chance to comply with the

military law. This was granted and

the appropriation by the Federal governmentallowed.

We hope Mr. C. E. Summer has not

forgotten his promise to organize thc

automobile owners into a good roads

association. A good time now to have

a big meeting and barbecue and arouse
"*3 . r\-ri Acrot

tne good roaas spirit auu

busy doing something.

We understand that the supervisor
of Richland county is going to work

that stretch of bad road in his county

from the fifteen mile post to the

Lexington line, and the people of,

Chapin are behind the Lexington su-

pervisor. There is no reason why we

should not have a good road from

Greenville to Colombia via Newberry, j
"

Senator E. D. Smith passed through
Newberry on Saturday en route to

Wicker's barbecue in the Board river
side of the county, where he was

booked for a speech. He had only a

few minutes in the city. The Herald

and News could not attend the meeting,
but no doubt there was a large

crowd presnt to hear the senator, -who

talked on cotton and the boll "weevil

and the army worm, and what he is

trying to do to help the cotton farmer
of the South.

Suppose -we make an effort.a fffcited
effort.to revive the good roads

spirit and get the people to use the

split log drag. It is simple and inexpensive
and a great road preserver.

Nothing has been done yet to improveRosemont cemetery. A stranger
in the city the other day said if

he had to comment on Newberry he

would say Oakland Mill was the prettiest
place around Newberry and

Rosemont.well, he said he would not

comment. The condition of the place
is sufficient comment.

* <

A VETERAN PRINTER DEAD.

James w. Ugilvie Hies Suddenly ai
Home in Lexington.

Lexington, July 13..The entire town

town was shocked this morning over

tfce announcement of the sudden death
of James W. Ogilvie, veteran printer
and good citizen. The deceased had
been in ill health for some years, but
his departure was not expected to

come so soon. Heart raiiure was tne

immediate cause of death. Mr. Qgilviewas sixty years old and had been
a (profession printer since early boyhood.He was born and reared in Columbia,later going to Newiberry, and
from there to Conway and then to

Lexington. He removed to Conway,
but about nine jnonths ago he came

back here, where he has been connectedwith the Lexington Dispatch. He
was a man of even temperature and
enjoyed a large acquaintance throuijtfioutthe State, especially among Lh?
ne/wspaper men. Mr. Ogilvie is sur-

vived by bis wife, who was Miss EmmaLong, of Newberry; three daughters,Mrs. Foote, of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs.

McCord, of Conway; Miss Elizabeth
Ogilvre, of this place, and two sons,

Mayo, of Abbeville, and Daggett, of.

Conway. The rt mains will be sent to

Conway for burial.

WILSON BACK TO WASHINGTON

Leaves Snmmer Capital at Cornish
for tares 01 state.

Cornish, N. H., July 12..President
Wilson practically ended his vacation
today and will leave here at 2.52
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for Washington,arriving there early Monday.
In all the while here the president

has motored about six hundred miles
and has had a taste of what dust a six
weeks' drought can produce. Speaking
of the dust today, he laughingly remarkedthat he came to New Hanm«
shire to "see the country and not to

swallow it."
J

MEANT TO ASSASSINATE Hl'RETA

Bomb Throwers Also Intended Killing'Diaz and Blanquet.

Mexico City, July 13..A plot to as'A ^ T~» J till n r* T7a1i V
sassma.it; jrresiueiii nucua, ucu. x cha

Diaz, and Gen. Blanquet, the war minister,has been frustrated by the arrestof one deputy and ten others of

prominence. It is said the intention
was to use bombs at some opportune
moment when these officials were drivT
ing through the streets.
Documents were found on the prisonersidentifying them as supporters

of Zapate and setting forth an outlineof the plot. Several of the pris
-TT" T*"> r*

oners uave wuicsscu. xn a uuuum;,

somewhat remotely located they had

practiced the throwing j of bombs
studying the effect.

WARM WEATHER THIS WEEK.

Forecast Holds >*o Promise of CoolerTemperature.

"Washington, July 13..Warm and
11 . M tt./vofVior fr>T* In-

generally nxaiuci, ^~

cal thunder showers, is promised by
the weather bureau for the coming
week. "A disturbance now over the

Northern Rocky Mountains region,";
says the weekly bulletin, "wil develop
eastward and will be attended by localthunder storms that wil occur

Monday over the Northern Plains

States and will extend eastward over

the central and northern portions of

the country, reaching the Atlantic
States Wednesday or Thursday. Anotherdisturbance should appear over

the extrem-e Northwest about he end

of the week, bringing with it locai
showers in that section. No other

precipitations of consequence is indicatedduring the week, except in the i

South Atlantic and Bast Gulf States,
where local thunder showers will con*
tinue.
"Warm weather will continue over

the Southwest and over the Southern
districts west of the Rocky oMuntains,
while over the Plains States and the

Great Central Valleys higher temperaturesmay be xpecttd during the I
early part of the week, followed by
some moderation after the middle of

the Northwest by the nd of the week.

In the Atlantic and Gulf States normalsummer temperatures will prevail.
I
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Ulcers and Ski* Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

{running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
; eczema or otter skin troubles, get a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and

| you will get relief promptly. Mrs.

iRrnpp .Tones. of Birmingham, Ala.,
i

I suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine

months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
| cured her in two weeks. Will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended hy all

druggists.

Most Children Have "Worms.
Many mothers think their children

are suffering; from Indigestion, headache,
nervousness, weakness, costiveness,when they are victims of that!

most common of all children's ailments.worms.Perish, ill-tempered,
fretful children, who toss and grind
their teeth, with bad brsath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of

having worms, and should be given
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulates the bowels, tones up the!
system, and makes children well and!

happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is;
guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail,
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
C,n. Philadelphia and St Louis.

PROPE RTY.
Notice is hereby given thai I will

sell in the storeroom of the Cash Mil-:
linery company, located in Main street

near the corner of Main and Nance

streets, in the Town of Newberry, S. j
C., on the 22nd day of July, 1913, at

11 o'clock a. m., all of the stock oi
millinery and notions, and also the
fixtures, said stock of millinery and
fixtures having been seized by me un-'
der a distress warrant for rent issued j
by Rebecca Brown through her agent;
same having be?n seized as the prop-(
erty of H. D. Havird, the lessee of;
said storeroom. The inventory of
said stock and fixtures is as follows:
stock $363.28; fixtures $108.08.
Terms of sale: Cash.

J. C. Sample,
Magistrate.

7-4&ll-2t.
? I

I
Vice President Marshall tells his

home people that he "likes his job."
Well, the people are liking their vice!

president, so us a uuc aiiaiigcui^ub.

.Nashville Tenness-eeaa. Ij

Clothing!
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$1.00

ig these things, for
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Mason Fruit Jars, per Dozen

IE. Z. Seai Fruit Jars, per Dozen
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